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^tion Seed Meal 
f Cotton Seed Meal

I TO ARRIVE

The Boy Scout».
team had their trip le 
dnday. going down by 
express and retnmlng 

an Tueeday morning.
Theienalt ot the game, though of 

comae a disappointment, was hardly

a have never had a 
ter. Their opponents, 
ng for three years and

The Acadian. Overcoats Selling at Sweeping Re
ductions for the next 2 weeksot

C. H, BORDEN S
Prepare for January Weather 

that is coming.
m.OLPvn r. 13-

New Advertisement..

EfK-B
For

••r Load Cotton Seed 
Write, Telephone 

I for price before 
l elsewhere.
Phone 42-3.

ron t
team as a 
practice 1

have competed for various trophies. 
The team la made np ol boye of about 
a uniform Rze, who looked very neat 
in their uniforms of dark blue add 
red sweaters and stockings and while

Though all their forwards played a 
fine game, special mention must be 
made of the rover, Roee Cochrane, 
who la a very speedy skater aid 
cleaver stick handler. For the Wolf- 
ville boyst Fred Regies and Max 
Brown played a star game and by 
hard work kept the eeore down, t* 
6 to 2 until the end of the second per
iod. In the third period the Wind
sor boys by a continuous bombard
ment added 8 to the score.

The line-up of the Woltville Scouts 
v \ -was an follows: .ft !

Men’s and Boys'
%

Ig's Cash Store.
R. E Harris & Sona.
D Almaine & Johnson. 
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. Hockey Sweaters 

Sweater Coats■ Local Happening I L. HarveyChoice preased bay.
A. M. Whbaton. -

p^y of dry cell
stroog—at Dreg

at 50, 75, 1.00, 1.50 to $5.00 each.

Hockey Caps in aU colors and combina
tions of colors at 25, 30 and 40c. each.

Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters, Overcoats & Reef
ers, balance of our stock at Bargain Prices.

Ladies’ & Children’s Blazer Coats, Sweater 
Coats, all sizes, colors and prices.

Aviation Caps at -50, 75, 1.00 and $1.25. 
Just the Cap for cold weather.

Opera Houae.
lesday, Jan 28th, the Acade- 
rers will be seen in the famous 
drama, ‘The Travelling Man,’
I Sydney Toler was starred 
seasons under the manage- 
Vance and Sullivan. This

II be an innovation for the 
y Players for while being a 
drama, it is also a comedy- 
rith music of the Cohaneeque

hM enjoyed as great popu 
'5«> Milas from Boa ton,’

! Minutes from Broadway, ' 
up-George Cohan musical 
rbere will be all the orlgi- 

sbeta and Mr. Toler 
1 of his well known 

written expressly 
y. Such a production is 
compass of the average 

pany but the Academy' 
a versatile organization 

every member has at one 
m taken a flier in musical 
The play will be staged

Jnst received au 
batteries—good and

»
ham the la 1

Fine lot of pore bred Plymouth 
Rock and Leghorn pulletts just be
ginning to lay, for sale by H. Van- 
Zoos'», Gaspcreau avenue.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s cbnrchThe pulpit of St. Andrew’s ebtireb 

English professor at Acadia Unlver
z

Cover—Eugene 
Centre—Paul T1 
R. Wing—Raleigh Bishop.
L. Wing—Angus Blderkin.
Spare men—Wm. Johnson, Romed

Shaw.
Manager—Asst. Scoutmaster, Théo, out

aity. -f ■ "
The Labrador and Home Relief 

Department of the W. C. T. Ü. will 
meet with Mrs. Robert Schofield, 
Acadia street, Tuesday evening, Jan.

1
will dog»#

r for *#28th.

stock com]
yers are
! almost

We understand that Mrs. Charles 
Stewart bas purchased two lots on 
Summer street from Prof. Haycock 
and will erect thereon a fine residence 
next summer.

Houae to let on Main street. Apply 
to C. H. Bobdbn.

Woltville people will have the op
portunity of seeing a first-class play 
next Tuesday evening when the 
Academy of Music players will pre
sent, 'TheTravelling Man.'

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.The Bcodtmsster accompanied the 
teem. All were meet hoepttAIy en
tertained by the Windsor boys st the 
Somerset House and much enjoyed

$20.00 Pis$25.00 Coats now 
22.50 
20.00 
18.00 
1500 
12.00 
10.00 
8.00

11

16,06 time WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Mon’s Furnishings.
14.40 * 
12.00

'hTtie<dvcr^! beating administered to 

bar boys will make them get hard to

with
he Academy of Music Or 
II fnrniso a fine musical9.60 ch<

work and1 they hope to torn the tab- 
lea on their opponents In the next

oànt LESS THAN COST. • " ’i ■ , 1 On Friy .«ting next, Jsn. ,4.h,

special meeting ol tbe Woltville Boy

Cgtl. BORDEN^™
Dr. Robert B. Welton.

Dr. Robert Bradlee Welton died 
yesterday, after a brief illness, and 
following an operation at the Long 
Island College Hospital. Dr. Welton

7-90 pre
I - A40 ■

Moiis and Neilson's Chocolates in 
balk Ùbd fancy boxes at Rand's.

Frail supply of dry cell, flash
light»! *nd batteries just arrived at

ifvillc Garage.

G. W. Miller leaves to day tor 
Weeks vacation in the West 
ifld will be sway about six 

His many friends will wish 
rery pleasant trip, and trust 

that It may reeolt in hie full restora
tion to health and strength.

ASPHALT Roopino.—Best on the 
mantel, sand surface, needs no paint- 
mg. Good for 30 years.

Sold by D. A." Munbo, Wolfville.

1913
CATALOUB 

NOW READY

SPLENDID STOCK
the•eMight, a fine program 

laeladlng Paths'. 
Weekly, Mo 50. .

The ‘park pood' has presented ■ 
busy scene during the fine mooe-llt 
nights of the past week and te becom
ing very popular. Old and young 
enjoy an out door skate when oppor 
lenity offers and the pond is proving 
a boon especially for the young peo
ple Lights have been traced along 
side which will add to the conveni
ence when the nights get dark. The 
action of the town authorities in thus 
encouraging good healthful sport is a 
wise one and will be appreciated.

Women’s CootsIndl For last year our business 
showed an increase of 30 per 
cent., but we are planning big
ger things for 1913.*

Our

him

Selling at Cost Price.
Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes.

I Men’s Underwear, Fleece Lined 
at 90c. per sait.

WOLFVILLE,

Fruit Growers' Meeting. j - Per
The Forty ninth Annual Meeting i/Sc*K«u 

of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’

New CATALOGUE

M. — West 7ZZAModâUeo *111 be held lo the A.' „ „„|,eif ,bll collttiy js Ktlietialdo cmlgranted to, Am«rlc«
bly Hall, Middleton, OB Jaaa.ry, No*. Scott, .iter an .bronco ot thirty- »«3«. H. ... Sl.du.ted Irom 

a8th, 19th and 30th. I two He „„ ,he guet recent- “*"*"> t» ,86s- » P»<
The progtsm «nd order of bnaln.»11, bil brother in taw, Mr. H. O, *te eoorro at Dertmunth acil later .1 

Christmas Bom. ol Chocolate., will, subject to aecasaary changes, he collioa, this town. Bellevoe. He came to Brooklyn and

eajoyable verandah tetleet Friday p'"!'"1 . S' mat he U a patient « the Cottage
.He.Dooo.therhomeoo Acdi. Mtwt Ho.ptt.l,3p.lnghlll. h.vi.g injured’’
Tboo. ot our di.l.Bt reader, who .re „ / ° „ V , „ , himself .eriouily it College In Hill-
Inclined to think of Novo Ikoti. a. . **"* T™'°: f.«, by . bur-log chemicel.
resto. ot. no. a.d .mot m.y wonder gfi**** “taT- vice prlndp.1 of
stanch an occasion at the middle of P,ot , Acadia Seminary, who ... prevented
Tanoaty. We who have bad an op J*™*”*** “ B0M*' -K' S' Bet" by iUnaaa from reluroiog to Wolf- 

portooity to atedy the whim, of oor ville at tha re opening ol the school
climate know well it. powthtlittea. ^‘p^tm^P,* •<« Chrlatmu., arrirod on Weduea-

Pocket Flashlights. Just the thing j. p Stewart. State College. Peno. day to resume oar duties, iter many Soc
for a boy. Boy him ooe at Kak»'b WednemJay Moroing (9 30 o'clock). ["**“1 ' 'V.

Seprewntatiraa of th. athletic aaso Report 01 OEcera, Election of Officer.; "‘'I' ' glc.l Society, the American Medical
dallons of Mount Allloon, Kings. Report of Committees: Revolution,: Mr. A b. Davu ...i ! . i , ratui r. \ .sodaUon, .ne Williatnaour» Medl-
orMr,d,üo,L^:,:,r.8LJt «s
UteVT.gi.te h«key“«g,° fix mnedown. M. Co-mUg, Truro. ville, le.vtog to -cum, hi. parll,. ,„.nd H.rvmd Club. Th. funeral 

tare.. Tha original number of twelve Wednesday Afternoon (a'o'clock)- meotary doll#, at Otto.. 00 Moodoy aervice. will be from hi. lato real-
game, I, reduced to Six. Tbe open- 'Sp™?» »=d Spmylog.’-Prof. J. P. “^h" Co“wmtÎ^ dd^bo d<TTb ̂ boro Uken'from a New York I -JlHHS». give N.-S1

log game will b» played February 8th Stewart, State College. Penn.: 'The member 00 the Conaervat ve dde who [The above token from a New Vork[ of Llrmeed, Llemce and Chloro-
.1 Stcirville between Acad!, and Ml Brow, T.,1 and lb, Oypay Moth.'- participai^ to theemnpalgo la AoM- pap,, refer, to 4 brother ol the late I dm.
Allison -May 28th ha, been fixed aa t>r Robert M^erron. Truro. I'motkally all the Liberal r,,. Dr. D. M. Walton, tormerly of
tbe tentât,ee date for tin, year', inter Wedueeda; Bveolag (7 Jo o'clock) nmwrtwa took poet lo tko Wolfville, aid will be immmbertd no
collegiate track meet. The U. N. B —'Some Phaaaa of the Export Apple j e«bt- ’,<mbt bf m*n> ol mt ««<«••]
will not pe represented this year 1. Trede.'-W.W. Moore, Otte.a; 'No Dr. Walter Chlpnmn, one of the, 
the closing date ia go early that it wus hi Scot!* Fruit in Wegtero Mârketa. ' [nttesduin phyeiclen# en H. R. H. 
decided to drup om Mount Alltuon -C- W Baxter, Chkf Fruit lust rue- the Duché* of Connaught, is a na-
end Acudte will probably be the only 1er of th» Prairie Province»; Co eper- live eoo ol Bridgetown who dye*
competitor» ition: What It la, aod what If. D«- honor to hie birth place, He grad

ing.'-A. B. AJama, Berwick. ated at Acedia and Edinburgh, and
Thursday Morning (930 o'clock)

has 60 big pages entirely de- 
voted to all that is newest and

House Furnishings,
Rugs, Oilcloths, Linoleums, 
Curtain Muslins, Baby Carri
ages and Sleighs, Wallpaper, 
Trunks and Suit Cases.

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

Mr. John H. Gould, who for tbe 
years has been connected 

A. J, Woodman's Itirniture 
neat, has severed hie con- eeherewith end leaves next 
St. John's, Quebec, where 
zood position with Met 
k Co. Hie 
ill congtatu 
1 aod wish him every suç-

ncct
week

G. HARRIS & BRO.WollviUeUn
late himI

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.
11 IV" v VO ta w aviver, aaiuiiv»»w »»• vvvarva»,

and three sons, Wendell P., who at
tends school in Nova Scotia; Weldor* 
B. and Dr. Thurston Welton, who' 
practised with his father, and who 
married Miss Edith Schnlts, leat 
June. He was a Mason and a m 
her of the Strong Place 
church, the Kings County 
Society, the Brooklyn Medical So 

the Pathological Society, the f 
ociety. tbe American M

f 7TIT EXASPERATING TICKLE 
IN THE THROAT Special Reduction Sales1

7 v
K

Na-Dro-Co Syrup of Linaeed 
rice and Chlorodyne.

Ma-Pru-Co Svtup of Linseed, Licorice 
!■ Chlorodyne quiets the throat- 
jBfcling almost instantly, loosens the 
Blgm, promotes expectoration, and 
■IMH the inflammation of the mucus

FOR 6 DAYS BEGINNINGVERNON & CO.

Sat, Jan’y 25, ’13Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.».

“7 i-I)ru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
üilorodyne has the great advantage 
ing absolutely free from harmful 
i of any kind. In support of this 
uent we are willing to give to any 
dan or druggist in Canada a full 
Î its ingredients.

Cylinder Churn, No. 1, 12.35; No. 2, 2.75; No. 3, 3.16.
Butter Print, 2 lb. flat, $1.20; 4 lb. round 18c.

t, beat quality, 18c. lb. 
lor, 60c. size 88c., 25c. size. 19c., 16c. size 12c. 

g Machines, Re-acting, easy running, simple mechanism, 
labor saver price $7.00.

Wringers, former price $3.50 now 8,15, 4.5Q, now 3.96, 6.60 now 4.90, 5.50 
now 4.80.

Wash Boards, Zinc 23c., Brass 38c., Enamel 45c., Glass 48c.
Com. Clothes Pina 2 doz. for 5c. Wire Clothes Pins 2 doe. for 9c.
Your chance flo buy a Separator, capacity 460 I be., high 

grade, easily cleaned, guaranteed, price ................j...............

XMAS
DISCOUNT

Butter Parchmen 
Butter Col 
Washln

any member of your family, 
ect confidence that it will be 

beneficial.
ur druggist can supply you with 
r 15c. or 50c. bottles. The National 
: sud Chemical Co. of Canada

i Up to and including
MOV 10th.
After that, regular prices 
and holiday rush.
Tbe atyles this year are 
more suitable than ever for
Xmas gifts.

œ

rr;
r- . Miceof Dissolution of 

Partnership.
$55.00

Mass , Where she bad been living for

^ùglVhereTburiï:
Qrahani Photo 

Studiospecial Bargains for aix days. 
Read the adv. of

iLLBUtY & Harvky Co., Ltd.

bolds a high position on the staff of 

, Bridget-»-. J. M Rob- an- of Mr. W. A. Chlpmao, ol thla

GROCERY DEPT.heretofor exist- 
Moses and B. S.

partnership 
tween R. A. 
has this day .been dissolved 
tual consent.
business will be continued 
8. Peters, who will pay all 
id collect all debts.

R. A. Moses.
E. 8. Peters.

1 —'Thinning Apples oa a Commercial WolMllle.
Basie —John BaOhanae, Berwick. F.
H. Job
ineoo Berwick; h the Shipping of town, and is well known and popolar 
No. 3'a to British Markets a Commet- in WolfvHfo.J 
cial Asset to Nova Seotlaf-William '
Craw. Kern ville. 1

-fRoyal Dominion, Purity,
Kings Quality Flour per bbl. $6.00

FURNESS, mSèSÊTi
» no. Ltd. glTSi- . 3- I

Steamship Lines.__  C. Cotn/about Feb'y 1st *•"
London, Halifax & St. John h*.:::::::::::::::: S

'Bat if say man provide not for his 
owe and especially for those of bia 
own hoase, he bath denied tbe laith

B. Soda ................................pee lb.

autoSL aii(i bin». 3 iha. fnr S
Corn Htarch, per'pkge....................... 06
8Æ^V„.8U^...................”

2 cans Sardine* ..

Patent Mcdidnei 20 Diict.
Tongue* and Sound» 7c. lb.

>N. O. Benjamin Sunday afternoon 
r.30 o'clock. Rev. Mr. PowOll <>

t
and Is worst than an infidel.' Time-t ' who bad nearly reached the age of 1 

83 years, was well known, end loved 
by everyone who knew her in life.

Mrs Palmeter, of North Attleboro, 
a daughter, accompanied her mother’s 
remains to thei^ la^t festin,.

Miner*'. Uniment Cor» DUtemptr. 1.1»thy s—8. If your earning power 
ahould be suddenly cancelled by 'The 
Grim Reaper’ would your family be 
as amply provided for as you would

Flakes

::::::: %1

! |th, 1913.
I The very OR SALE.wmht II ont, why «ot ronely th.F by fa

From London. Stnir. From Halifax, 
Dec. 7-Shenandoah ...
" 22—Rappahannock,

From Liveroool.
Jen. i—Almeriana ....
" 15—Tabaaco ..........

FURNESS, WITH» A NO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

le and Tot on Westwood 
situated between Mr. C. 
arr’s and ï)r. W. L. Arch- 
Thc house is two and a 
ea high, with steam heat- 
ric lighting and all mod- 
roveinetits. For further

... Jan. 4
........ " 17

..... " 31

From Halifax. 
.... Jan ' 2. 

........ Feb. 4

A eee#You have long felt tbe need. Why

»«« M.,
your

Mr. MecVeigb, of the well-boring 
force, who met with an ugly accident, 
is improving and ia at work agate. 
A nervous horae threw him from his

nose in two places.

S'.’ pat Ik. Butter off indéfini' 
a. a Ha. to-day .ad with 
ligation no y oar part we t 
«lad to lurnish yon with t

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.» JPORT WILLIAMS, N. S.ing,de eraito: ' - w'y to
lias Crandall 

Bridgewater, N. S.

mm*
- 2

lnl

SMOR RESULTS- Newtonvilie Note»»
UBBItiS:

R. J. Whitten
A OO.

HALIFAX
ALÎ* Buyer* naturally ask, what are the results coming from Cash Purchase»any ni

withthe DO THEY PAYtoping edngh. »------------4-

ly.^wben you can see your purehaeee, and buyIf *0 why Hend 
lew money in >aae, of Grand 

ie home of Mr.

, of Attlebo.a,

îs.tsj'oTpirJt.
'”4* •h»rt

Neva

money awa 
your own co MmA.

Receivers and'Sellers of -all kinds 
of Farm Produce. RUBBER GOODS.» Mrs,

% is * Mcd’h ‘Lumber King’ heavy; snag proof, 8 eyelet style, laced, rolled edge
Rubbers ...............................................................................................

Men’s ‘Edward’ best quality, snag proof, 9 inch high, leather top Ru 
Men’s ‘Breton’ 7l « inch high.
Men’s plain Rubbers, strong, extra heavy ...........
Men’s One light weight Rubbers ..................................
Women's plain Rubbers, strong and st‘n'iceable ...

“ extra fine Rublnu-*. Ix sl mode

fill your want ?

Coal) Queen Heater(wood) 
McClary's Airtight

there 0* Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Beturns. m
TON,

Oar For Sale.with HOCKEY BOOTS
—MHW———

Men's Lightening Hitch Hockey Boo ta, per pair...........................................

Arch Supports, for weak ankles, a positive comfort for tlrwl feet. .
u$.

At Co- Eighteen acres ot good land with 
six acres of good bearing orchard, 
within ten minutes walk of Wolf
ville post office. Apply to A. B. C.

* *11
. ...wand

, ; I Illsley & Harvey
d», Rtc. of The Acadian.

•-

■ ■ ï

Bi
s;


